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CLOSED BANK

If RE-OP- E!

J. Frank Watson of Merchant's

National Says Institution

Will Pay Out.

HINTS AT DARK WAYS

Says Uniik Was A'lctiin Other Bank-

ing Circles of Portland
Quiet.

Portland, Nov. 12. That the bank
will re-op- with ample funds se-

cured from liquidation of some of Its
securities, Is the belief of J. Frank
"Watson, president of the Merchants'
National Bank of this city, which
temporarily suspended business 'to-
day. So far as further embarrassment
of Portland financial institutions is
concerned, Watson says he does not
think there will be further trouble.
"We were a victim, and have been
slaughtered, and that is the end of
It." Suspension of the Merchants'
National had little effect on the
other banks of the city. It seemed
as if the anticipated had happened,
and the crucial point having passed,
tension which had been wrought to
a high pitch by Idle rumor and gos-

sip, which caused the Merchants' Na-

tional's embarrassment, seemed re-

laxed.

RARE WORKS FROM
ANCIENT EGYPT

Iwo Important Articles Added to the
Metropolitan Art

Museum.

New York, Nov. 11. Exhibits of
Tare interest have ben received lv

at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, and Sir Caspar Purdon Clarke
calls attention to them in the mesnth-lybulieti- n,

issued today. Thure are
two obpects of much important to
Egyptologists. One is an offering
3Und of diorite. It consists of a
slender column two and one-ha- lf feet
high, with a saucer-lik- e hollow at
tne top, in which milk was kept for
the Mistenance of the Ha, or spir t of
tlio decased. This exhibit was found
In the tomb of Khagra, builder of
the second Pyramid at Gizeh.

In a tomb of a largo temple at
Luxor, discovered by the cploration
expedition organized by tho Metro-
politan Museum, was found a price-
less jar of alabaster, on which is a
portrait of Queen Til.

A New Sign.
Speaking of how everything grows

In this country, you only need men-

tion the fact that the Baysido Paint
Co., of North Bend, recently spilled
a bucket of paint on the side hill at
Plat B, and now a handsomo new
sign stares you in the face every time ,

you go by.

Times Want Ads Bring Results.

A ticket will be ghcu Willi

body

cor. of
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NORTH BEND NOTES
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The first annual meeting of the
North Bend Comemrclal Club was

held at the club rooms Monday
night. The following officers were
elected. C. S. Winsor was
president. P. H. Brigham was re-

elected secretary and Elmer II.
Jones was treasurer.
Peter Loggie, James A. Allen and
Thomas VIgars were elected trustees
for a term of three years. After all
business matters were disposed of
a smoker was indulged In, and many
vocal selections were rendered by
the male quartet. Everyone present
report having an exceedingly en-

joyable evening.
The Simpson Lumber Company's

pile driver, which has been
at the wharf of the North Bend Lum-
ber Company, sunk Monday night.
The dredge was put to use as a hoist-
ing machine, and the pile driver was
brought to the surface of the water
very quickly. No damage was done
and no one seems to be ablo to solve
how It happened to sink.

The Coos Bay Brewing Company's
wagon is making its rounds to the
different mixologists today for the
first time. The wagon comes from
the brewery loaded with beer kegs
full ofbeer and returns empty very
often. There Is undoubtedly a large
demand for the product.

GERMAN FIRM TO BUI U)
AIRSHIPS

New York, Nov. 11. A Berlin Vs-pat- ch

to tho Times announces that
one of Germany's greatest manufac-
turing firms, the

Electric lias decldi--

kart Electric Company, has decided
to make a business of building mili-
tary airships and selling them, just
as the Kvupps supply cannon to vari-
ous countries of the world.

The company has begun the con-

struction of an airship designed to
outstrip in speed and power all the
dirigibles so far built. It has also
been with flying ma-
chines.

DOCUMENTS SAID
TO BE

Senator Piatt Making the Fight of
Ills Life Against Determined

Woman.

New.' York, Nov. 12. Counsel for
Senator Piatt today asked the su-

preme court to order that certificate
and admission in writing said to have
been signed by Senator Piatt, that
Mao C. Wood Is his wife be kept on
file in tho county clerk's office. An
affidavit by Piatt was filed, setting
forth that tho certificate is a for-

gery and that he will prove that the
letter purporting to have been writ-to- n

by him making her his wife, "was
made by the plaintiff." Decision was
reserved.

A. II. Eddy has been busy since
coming to town. New cottage de-
signs.
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Remember Geo. Goodram the
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TO PROBE EXPRESS
COMPANY TRADING

Commission Will Inquire Into Some
Alleged Illegal Trans-

actions.

Washington, Nov. 12. At Chica-
go, ou November IS, the Interstate
Commerce Commission will make a
further investigation of tlio matter
of the alleged purchase and sale of
commodities by express companies.
The Inquiry is considered among tho
most important being conducted by
the Commissiom Tho Senate on
March 2, 1907', passed a resolution
directing tho Commission to inquire
and report whether any of the ex-

press companies, directly or through
their agents, are engaged in tho
business of buying, selling or hand-
ling on consignment, fruits, vege-
tables, oysters and other commodi-
ties.

This action was taken in response
to complaints by Western commis-
sion men that the business done by
the express companies is injurious
to their interests and Is unfair com-

petition. The express companies say
that for many years it has been the
custom for them to take orders from
customers for the purchase and ship-
ment of articles by express by what
is known as the "order and. commis-
sion" department.

Open meeting of Local Union,
No. 1777, at North Bend, Wednes-
day evening, November 13. All car-
penters and laborers are Invited to
attend. Light refreshments.

(S. C. Roby,
Com.(C. King,

(G. H. Truman.

More Money Missing.
It was mentioned some time ago in

these columns 'by the Times' adver-
tising man that there was an insect
of some kind on the Bay that was
death and destruction to paper mon-
ey. It should bo called the Green-back- us

Microbus. Furthermore it is
getting in its work again to the great
inconvenience of Chas. Noble, fam-
iliarly known as "Toots." Last
Saturday evening between the hours
of 7:30 and 9, the aforesaid bug en-

tered the fob pocket of Toots over-

alls and extracted therefrom two
$20's and a $10. In the same pocket
were two $20 gold pieces, but they
were not touched. It must be a back-numb- er

bug, for everybody else is
looking for the gold. "Toots" is of-

fering a liberal reward for the re-

turn of that money. Charley Kron-hol- m

will pay a big price too for the
capture of that bug.

PUTS CLOUD ON

MANY MARRIAGES

Opinion of the Illinois Attorney-Gener- al

Affects Many

Persons.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Five thousand
marriages of Chicago couples which
havo been performec. in Hammond,
Ind., within the last five years, were
declared to be Illegal, In an opinion
rendered yesterday at Hammond by
Atorney-Gener- al Lowden O. Bombor-ge- r

to Ernest L. Shortrldge, clerk of
tho Circuit and Superior Courts. In
his opinion, he holds that licenses Is-

sued by the Superior Court of Lake
County, located at Hammond, are is-

sued within legal authority, and that
tho only court of Lake County which
Is empowered to issuo licenses is

tho Circuit Court at Crown Point.
If ho is right 5000 couples who

have sought tho aid of tho kindly
laws of Indiana during tho past live
years, and had tho kfiot tied at Ham-

mond, havo been living together
without legal sanction. Tho possibJ"
complications of a legal character
alone which would follow such a

state of affairs aro innumerable.
Transfers of property, inheritances
and a variety of matters depending
upon tho marrlago of contracting
parties will bo cast under a cloud
which will remain until tho higher
courts aro ablo to decido the techni-

cal point which is raised in tho
opinion.

WIRELESS TO SUPPLANT

THE OVERLAND TELEGRAPH

Groat Problem in Alaska Will Be
Solved When System Is

Completed.

Washington. Nov. 12. Tho now

wireless tolegraph stations at Fair-

banks and Circlo City, Alaska, aro
ready for operation, according to nd-vlc- es

just received by Brigadler-Gen-ern- l

Allen, chief signal officer of tho
Army. Tho stations tiro miles
apart and aro doslgned to hnvo a

radius of about 250 miles. Stations
aro planned at various points from
Nomo to Capo Flnttory, and boforo
a year has olapsod tho signal corps
expect to havo In oporatlon vlrolos
connection from Bohrlng Straits to
Puget Sound. This is lntondod to
supplement tho Valdoz-Sltk- a cahlo
and tho land telegraph linos, which
In tho sovero seasons aro difficult to
keop in working order.

Times Want Ads Urine Results,
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WE HAVE CONFIDENCE

WE ACCEPT CHECKS

A. MYERS COMPANY

MtirtEmBnHMaEaijittfea&a- -

'derheimer- -
'Stein pf &,' v tv

'Most
MO ill a iwii

Clothes for Young Men
YOU can expect more and get more

these garments, because there is all
the difference between superior and inferior
tailoring; and tailoring is nine-tent- hs of
clothes-makin- g.

Ederheimer-Stei- n clothes are produced
by hand in new, clean, modern tailor shops.
It's the latest method of making clothes,
and confined to few manufacturers. This
accounts for the better finish of the gar-

ments, more perfect fit, snap and smartness
of style. Select the

"Longworth" Overcoat
and you get the perfect of
fabrics and expert

good taste; honest,
Sizes 30 to Price $15 to $30.

STEAM MOTOR CAR

PLEASES OFFICIALS

Slay Enable the Railroads to Meet

Competition of the Electric
Lines.

Chicago, Nov. 12. After making
several successful tests with a new

steam motor car, the officials of tho
Rock Island road believe they havo

tho best solution offered of tho prob-

lem of branch lino service and of
electric railway competition. Tho
new car which tho Rock Island ex-

pects to use on all important branch
lines is Juiown as tho Ganz system
steam motor, being a German pro-

duct. The motor is used
on German railways, but tho Rock
Island motor-I- s tho second one in-

troduced into tho United States, Tho
other is in uso on a railway In tho
state of Florida.

Today President D. L. Wlnchell
and several other o'fflclals of the Rock
Island mado a test run from La Salle
statlou to Jollet and return. Early
In tho week a test run was made
from Chicago to Blue Island and re-

turn. Tho two runs wero so satis-
factory that tho company ordered a
car placed in regular service between
Indlauola and Dos Molnos,

Tho claim Is mado by Its bulldors
that It will net a saving of over
?3000 a year as compared with tho
cost of oporatlng a locomotive.

RIVAL TO THE GUGGENHEIMS

Hammond Purchasing Old
Claims, in Klondike.

B. C Nov. 12. A
rival syndicate, not so powerful as
tho hut immensely
wealthy and with largo cash ro- -

Confidence that the Banks and

Trust Companies of the at

large, and of this community es-

pecially, are absolutely sound, The

Myers Store, of North will

accept, in payment for merchandise,

cashiers' local pay-ro-ll

checks, and checks signed by re-

sponsible parties on banks in this

vicinity.
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tailoring; correctness, ap-

pearance, reliable, guaran-

teed clothing. 38.

extensively

Syndicate

Vancouver,
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country

Bend,

checks,
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sources, has entered tho race to buy
up the old creek beds of tho Klon-

dike, where operations will bo car-
ried on next year with dredges.

The new firm Is called the Ham-
mond Syndicate, and is composed
chlelly of San Francisco capital.
Northerners just arrived from Daw-
son say that tho Hammonds have
purchased dozens of claims on Hunk-
er Creek and Gold Run and have
mado arrangements for the bringing
in of water and heavy machinery
for the operation of tho properties.
Tho Hammonds havo expended $500,-00- 0

In their purchases so far, as
against $1,500,000 ,pf hard cash
that tho Guggenheims invested in the
same kind of property.

Three thousand men who havo
worked all tho year for the Guggen-
heims have boon discharged for tho
winter. Probably GO 00 will bo hired
in tho spring. Tho machinery an&
water supply equipped In the count
ry owned by tho Guggenheim ren
resents a tremendous investment.

Car Arrived.
PaSSOneOl' Cnnnll Amniamant fin

Will start WoilnnBilnv n "T.-j- ,'

near Johnson's Furniture
Store, and will run every 15 minutes
thereafter.

HARRIMAN WOULD

EVADE QUESTIONS

Files Brief Objecting to Elimination
Before Interstate Commerce

Coiuiuifc&iun.

Now York, Nov. 12. Reasons
given by E. H. Harriman why ho
should not answer certain n'uestlnns
put to him during investigation by
tho Interstato Commerce Commission
aro set forth lu a brief which lma
heen filed by former .Tnrttrn T.nVi
counsel for Harriman. The proceed--

Oregon

Home Made

B r e ,a d
MADE AT THE

Bakery

RvnrV Wnmnn nnI nrarv- ti u!.v&k twit iivi; i

man has a different way of I
making Broad. Give two peo- -
plo the same flour, the same I
yeast anu tho samo oven and I
thero will bo a difference in f
the tasto of tho bread.

Wo havo oxnnrlinnntpil with
bread- - making for years and

Diuuieu iiiu results, tho o

of our work and study
has been our

Home-Ma- de Bread

l The Acmo ' of IJreadinnkiiig I

Try It For Yourself

COOS BAY BAKERY

A. Street, Central Hotel Block.

'HIMHIlmnHllllltHH

The Celebrated

Libby Cut

Glass
I have a good selection
of the finest cuts,
I am the sole agent
here and these goods
are to be had in no

other store in Marsh-fiel- d,

If you want something
truly fine see these
goods,
Opposite Odd Fellows'
Hall,

h-- m

ings brought by tho Commission to

compel Harriman to answer QUe3"

tlons Is to como up beforo Judg

Hough, of tho United States Circuit

Court, tomorrow. Tho principal

point in tho brief is tho contention

that acts concerning which Harr-

iman is questioned do not relate to

Interstato commerce, but wero d

signed to compol disclosures by W

of transactions for which, "Had tn'
taken place, neither tho Commission

or tho Congress of tho United States

could afford a constitutional rem-

edy." Tho brief also sets forth tbac

Harriman does not admit the Inte-

rstato Commission has any Poffr
m. ii .l. ,i hv tn

utuer mull musu uuiucwvu -
net of Congress, approved February

1887, and tho amendments tm"

'ir&i? ilnw


